Southern Phone Guide to setting up your modem
nbn Fibre to the Premises
Your nbn service is connected via a nbn Connection Utility box
outside your home and a Network Termination Device (NTD)
installed inside your home.

Important
The NetComm modem router has been pre-configured with your
details, it will connect without requiring any additional settings.
Once you have connected your modem, and you are connecting your
device(s), you will be prompted to enter your WiFi password. Your
WiFi password is on the label on the back of your modem and on a card
in the package you received your modem in.

nbn Fibre to the Premises
VDSL/ADSL N300 WIFI Modem
Router with VoIP NF10WV

TELEPERMIT
Telepermit Holder:
NetComm Wireless NZ Ltd
Product:
NetComm Wireless NF10W
VDSL/ADSL N300 WiFi
Modem Router with VoIP
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your home phone into the Voice (UNI -V) Ports in the Network Termination Device
1 Connect
(NTD). You can only connect your phone if your plan includes a nbn phone service.
2 Connect the power cord supplied into the back of the modem and into the power socket.
the yellow ethernet cable into the the back of the modem Blue WAN Port and
3 Connect
into the NTD, Data (UNI-D Ports).
on the power on the wall socket and push in the On/Off button on the side of the
4 Turn
modem, the power light on your modem will go green.
5 Connect your devices via WiFi using the password* on the back of your modem

Technical support is available:
Online chat by visiting: southernphone.com.au
Email: info@southernphone.net.au
Go to frequently asked questions: southernphone.com.au/faq
Call: 1314 64

